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CHANG CHIEF ISNEILLB; FIELD
PASTIME THEATER TODAYCrescent Hardware Co.

Stove lUnge. Honso Furnishing Good. Ciitlifj, Tool, Iron ripe, VJ
id lining, Plumbing. UtUtc, Ho And Copper Work.

IIS w. i:nthal AVIS. TKLWHONE SID CHAPLIN in "GUSSLE RIVALS JONAH"
CHIEFSPEAKERAT MAKING GOOD IN

GROUNDBREAKING IWIPORTftNT POST
A I'wo-re- Keystone (oiiii'dy. huh win ciiiuuicc you tiu,t

Sid In iih fuiiiiy at ' bi'olber. 4 'iiirlle.

"FAIRY FERN SEED"
TliaiilioiiMT Two-rc- IVnturcPRESERVES

TOMORROW-CHAR- LIE CHAPLIN
In ! S tcamlni: Two-- n c onicilv.,T ALL GOOD GltOt

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WM nll.M'H Iii "TIM". rLl'Mi:Hi:lt." A lluy of romance, love,
liiiti''. trials and Mioi'cy. Mr. Hirnuiirs work, in Ibis picture even

Urcatcr tliuii that of "The Spoilers." It's u 1 eix Photoplay Supreme.

WM. FARNUM in "THE PLUNDERER"

PASTIME THEATER, SUNDAY AND. M0NDAY

i ' ' ' ", ' ' , ' i

: ' ' $ " V n ,

I .c, iyj -

The Kodak
You Should Have

K1 I

;stm ;. i, A I

.U'MOIt;

PRICE $10.50

We liim- - In hIim'U oik
I nril Wo I i'IiIIiik I'iM kct

price taken III 'X- -

(luinwc wblcli we offer for Hit;
lioln(cl Kiiaranteiil

mill luttH mmmIcI.

IIMslllNti KODAK IMC
Tl Itl H lll,V

IIK.III'.ST . I A I ttOBR
i,om;st riiit iis

Strong's Book Store
l "Vour Money llnck If Vou

Want It"

ANOTHER WATER

MEETING IS HELD

Bl GIT! COUNCIL

Feature of Session Is That

New Speakers Appear;
Worse to Sell Water Than

Whiskey, Says Metcalf,

Th council held another water meed-- ,
Imr liint niKht. Several new faces were
pnent. possibly due. to City Clerk
HiiKlien' Invitation to member of the
Cotiiun.rclal to attend. AmonR
thone who Hioke who have not HpoKcn

at b'UHt onco before at a nimllar meet-mj- f

were I rank Aekeiinaii, O. N. Mar-ro- n

and A. H. Stroitp.
The nearest upprouch ti tin iti'gu-me-

and that wan not very near- -

wua the dincunsloii over the eniploy-inen- t

of an expert to appraihf the
property of the Water Supply com-Pttil.- v

or determine the coHt of replao-lnt- c

it in 'he event that the city nhould
decide for municipal ownerHhip. Some
favored havintf City UnRlneer Ulud-dlii-

do I he work; olher wild expert
Herviccs could be obtained free from
companicH who construct water
plantn; others opposed the free

Colonel Mi'lcalf SH'uUh.
Alderman denote C. Schcer stuted

llui council decided to hold the
ncrlcH of water me tlmss before

takliik' up the iiuestion. To Mr. Mar-

lon thin i.ppcared to be putting- th
cart before the horse. Mr. Seheef
muted thin was n matter of opinion.

Col. W. I'. Metialf aiked the coun-(I- I
to form-- for five minutVH the

IciiKth hia Hpeech would occupy, he
said that he was a. Hociallst. He re-

iterated that Hcrvlce war first and coHt

a aecond.iry matler In ncttlinK the
(lucstlnn. In his opinion it in worse
Id m il writer than II Is to sell whis-
key, because you can leuve Avblllcy
alone, but you must have water.

Mr. Metcalf had been feuding tho
expcii'H report made Hcveiiil yearn
tiKo when the clly Was eoiisldcrinK
nitinlilpal ownership. Me estimated
that "wo could sell water to our
fielvcH far. I r. contu a tunusuml Kullona
uml liiiii'i Mr perVe.nt aofit " '

cuy'rierk Hunhi's ytated that the
water fund IcVy was lt'it hk-l-i tnough
to pay the city's water bills.

The mayor U. wild tji.be prcpurlnif a
franchise, but mi Tnr he has not

this fm t at a meeting.

MISS MARTHA STRIPE

MARRIED tO MR. CECIL

Air. Troy O. Cei ll was mat fled last
evenlns tu Allss .Martha Stripe, at the
home of the parents of the bride, 636

South liroadway. Itev. V.. I'. Schueler
the marriase ceremony

while Air. 1 (Irifl'ln, a fellow railroad
eniilove, acted as best man for' th
groom, and Alisn Stripe, a twin,
sister of the bride, acted a brides-
maid.

Quite a number of the intimate
friends of both partieH were present
and after the ceremony an elegant
wedditur supper wan served. Tho
younif couple, after a whort honey-
moon, will take up their residence iu
this city.

ENROLLMENT AT COUNTY

INSTITUTEREACHES 78

The enrollment at the nmalillo
counts tiiMitutie reached th high
mark' yesterday with Hovonty-elu- ht

persons registered. This In the higgcM

i.iltiit.. ever held in IternalilKi and
rieew lse the biggest held In any county
tn th state so far. Nearly half of the
enrollment Is from ouwtde counties.

Miss Mannette Mer. of Santa. Fe,
director of industrial education, visit-

ed the institute yesterday. She will

sinak thiTe at the assembly period
thisi morning.

NOTICE.
John M. Whits is no longer In tho

eMiiploy of the Albuquerque Abstract
ccmpaiiv.

Al.HI'gl KKejCF AH ST It ACT I O.
By Joh l M. Mome. I're.t.

PHONE 23
T TAXI AND ACTO.

Pay and Night.
A. U. HACA.

B. M. WIUJ-AM-

Dentist
Roonn 1 and S. Whiting Bulldlnf,

Coroer Second and Gold,
rtiont No.

llKITI It TIIW MOTIILH ,MMS

DEL MONTE

BOND-COIIHE- SHEEP

KHI KI' AM) WOOL,

Office and Warelioiiao, TIJerAi

Takes some dusting now.

ys to keep the furni-

ture free from dust. We in

have Liquid Veneer, Wiz-

ard Polish and

Polish all for dusting,

cleaning and polishing.

LOOK M T toil Ol II

ON

M.Ml '.THING KWI IT.

WARD'S STORE
I 111 Marble Ave. Phone l8- -

1

I nO MICn H. WAHD, MfT J

Lyric Theatre
Saturday and Sunday

World l llin ( i rpoi ailoii I'n- -
MillS

. WILLIAM ELLIOTT
in

"Woman and Wine"
IS 5 TS by Arthur Milrlcy.

II'oiIiiiiiI by William V lleuily,
I'U'tiiic riays, Inc.

COMPANY G
N. M. v ;.

Dance Tonight
I.

AT THE ARMORY
OrclN'fcini

Admission 50c; Ladies Free

i VUDOR, PORCH SHADES i u

Kl.l P Jill! I OIK II (()!..

liOSENWALirS

Strong Brothers
Undertakers

I'ltOMIT HEItVirii HIONR
7S. KTKOM1 HIiK., CtH'I'KII
AMI Kit.COM).

LOCAL ITEMS
Or iJiTBHEST

Jiei huth, pnlntliiM, i uicnm;. I'll. 14115.1.

If ou et that ice creain lit Kc.o's
caiiily fcloiv, It will plccu ou.

lifller unto lively hervUe villi new
curs. 1'hoiie.i li;-- 1. Iluili r Auio "o.

Mis Mafelll lind il,nu:li.r, Tallinn'.
Uil I'liniv l.i efi.ini; l"i' iniitonim

M'. Iiiiiican .ic;ill'vi'i v. "f t'rovn-poii.- l,

in iii the cii t,., h ml a few
wi.vj iHli lrieinlv.

.lulu, ii Worth, ihiiiuij: in.;ioecr.
! I'l l.i,--t niiil'i en Ho- i 'lil.i ni.t lim-

it i ii )'! I hli.,il('l;,h 1:1

Mr ei.. I Mm. J no iuiull of
wi-io no- - ttui't.- - v "Hi i r 1. of Mr.

iiiiii Mm. 'riiniii.is t;n keiniirc.
e. i:. ;.o.,iit i , nf in,- riiuuin j

l.uiniter ien ni oim" "
'J'n.li'iiif, .V. AI . on a ImsliiesN trip.

Mr. and .Mi", i! 1'uiiu-- and none,

after a Week' Ma on the I'l'l'i'l' I'c-n-

reiuiin'il t ibe n esterday.
In cnffc.l" ici.tty Mi ro. iv was

grulUert to .l.ici-i'l- i I ummu itioT, Santa
Ke and Alice Al. t'. iiiiiam, le.i- - t'l'i- -

Cli.n-n- i u an I Wcri'-- r Tl oi iie lett
Thuiiduv inoruiritf tor t'lii..K" imJ
Aurora. HI, ty M'tid a iiioiitti with
relatives.

K regular riieetliiK "f Ad ill ChuPler
No 5 o K. H- - '"' '" 1,1 111 "

.'.cimK toiiitfht at th.- Maminc ten-pie-

P!p;rin(ge;rVaves you

AND WOOL COMPANY

IIIDE8 AM) TENTS

Afenue and IUtlroAd Tracki

Cawil.liiU Mill In- - Initiated. Ki frmli-iii- i

iiih will In- - ncru il.
District Forcsle r A. , Kinglanil left

yesterday fnr Springcl vlllc, An., to
attend Hit' cunve Minn of llii' Occuti-to- -

UHHII .'ligllWU.V association.
A regular meeting of llnnnony

lodge No. I, I. ). o. F.. will ! held
H o'clock tonight. T)n-- i f will be

work In the Initiatory degree.
Mr. nil Air. J. M. Sollle loft yes-

terday for Long Leach, Calif., where
llicy will remain a moiilh. 'I hey will
vlHtt Ihu expositions lit Kiin Frunetwoo
and Han Diego.

Commencing with Saturday, June
1!t, the litilt"il state land off U'f" Ht

Santa Fe', N. M.. will l.t dosed to the
nubile each Saturday afternoon until
thi mlddl of Si ptemb.-r-

The Hlllltu Fc riHl .'State tlH'tiul
will arrive today In two sections, The
triilnn will curry retil estate mm from
nil part of the country. The y urn on
iliclr wiiy to Him KriinclMo.

('mil. V. '. Held, Santa Fe attorney,
returned lust night from Chicago.

'where ho hiul I li for the lust week
on offl"l.i huslni-ss- Mr. IVId I

turned last night from Hoswell.
Allien Korlicr ond MrH. Korhcr and

'ihlldren me l the Valley K""ii Tr-

ipoli III the ni'l'cr I'ecoM coimUy, mid
.will remain away from Hie city for
inbuilt a month, hunting anil fishing.

Alius l.mini 'nrtwrlght arrived yes- -

llcrday fr.ui) Gallup on Santa re trHln
No. a to mi fixl the week-en- d with her
mother, r. Margaret Curtwright, to
make final airatiPremeiitM fur entering
Noi Ihwosicrn university ut Chicago.

Mrn. (I. Pitman Smith, f Alont-gmncr-

Mn, Ik visiting her slater,
.Mrs, William D. Clayton, of Smith
Waller street. Mm. Smith Wu former.
I.. .. r..i.l.,l 1,1 I hi riiv her bus- -

tin nd having been a member of the
law firm of Whiteman & Siriltn,

('. W, Cnln, general traveling .i1cb-nii-

for the liultk .Motor company,
with hei;d(mirtern ut Oklahoma City,
tiklu., who wan here on hiiMlncHH, nc
coiniaiiled J.o oh Korher to Kant. i Kc
yeflerd.iy In u lluli k car. Thf' went
to Kinlu I'c In I he IntcreHtH of Htilck
and Saxon hiiIoiiioIiIIkh, ari'l are

to return to the city xomn tlmfl
thin afternoon.

MAN CHARGED WITH

HORSE STEALING AT

VEGAS IS HELD HERE

ruder Sheriff Felipe I.opex, of Hun
Miiriol .ini ill v. will leave thl.-- morn- -

Iiik on Santa Fe train No. HI for
'i'iiiih wllh MaiKarllo llrltado In

Iirllado in charged wllh Hteal-Iti-

to hoiHeM from J'"lilel ortli ut
1.11 Vl'MHS.

The mail was arrCHted at lilo rurr-c- o

liy lieputy Mherilf liieuo Sampler,
iilinii liiformullon furnished by t inier
wi.Ht.ii'i' i ik..,.. ,.,ifl to the
eoiinli jail lit 'old AlliU'uel(tiy where
he WiiM Held pciniintf i noer rnnni
l.ope' departure. I.opei! Mild Iirllado
had been ceu In potmeNHlou of the

ruder Sheriff Dick l.ewlH
received Informallon that led hlin

I,, In. tli. e, till. Illliri' Hloleii last week
from a man named Wohh, who lives
below the Ntockyards. inlKlit be

.in,, I In Li. VeuaH. He Will Hl'tld II

deputy with Lope to look for the
animal.

MRS. DElio7wOLF"DECIDES

SHE DOESN'T LIKE NAME

Hi-it- , Mninle Iicmpwol!', divorced
li .. .,f 'I'heodore I 'em nwoll'. who is

now vorvtnif Ii sentence ill the Htttt'i
ieiillenliniy for having kUlnuped her

child, yexterdtiy linked JiidKo Uay-iioIiI- h

of the cliHtrlct cottii, to modi-
fy the decree. She wanted her maiden

M,.,ni I !l, mi tire a. I'eHtori'd.

The e'oiiii granted thin. In her motion
the plaintiff wild he dcMired no burn
er to hear the name of the delelidaut
a,i,, .,n. unv Khauo or manner."

Th.. w.ini hweHtcrn HreVVi i y & lee
Co. brot'iKht Mlit amilDBt Lee Tillman

lor iinineiliati' pohhchsIoii of a
i,. .. .... untiiiniiliiln which the
pliilnllff aNxerlM he ban wroimfuily In
Iiim piiHXcHHion. The iiiaiintil atiencH n
Wim llama Hed $100 anil "Hk Jucl K ill lit

for thin aniounl i addition to the
S

liisiiiet Clerk .Mrtdilicon received
an older, finned by Judwe AI. C
M...-h,.- ut Socorro, uraiuintf an ap
peal in the cuho of M. 1'. Stiinim
HKalliMl the Soiilhwealern I'l'CHby teriait
sau.ilorluiii and Hie cliy or rtiomiuer
'Pie.

I...I,... I'a, ihiUIm Will I'.O to I .OH I. II

..." i... l'.. el fur .Indue Mechetn
m si veral matters to lo brotmht up
in the d'Htricl court or aicncu ' oun
tv. N

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Isaliel, C yearn old. ilaUKhler of Mr.

and Mr.". Kllas NaHrallah, died at Irt

o eb.ek laxt IliRbl lit the llolllo of tile
Parents. L'19 WcM Coal venue. The
t.iniily bail been here a year, havlnn
come from Ohio 'J he ooiiy wm iiik. u
l(. I'red Crollolt'K utidertaklmr mom,
t imeral arratii;cmeiitH had not hern
liitiUe lant niK'ht.

AM AL RltM'KHOl JI-ll-

5li:i' U(J.
Xnti. In hereby Riven thnt the an-

nual meetinjr of the Htockholdert f

tho Norihwestern coionmaron unii
Improvement eomPMny of Chlhunhim,
will he held on the 1 S! H d"V f'f Jnrto,

llfi. at 10 o'clock a. m., at th oftloe
of the company, betn 1 lie off ien of
At. C Vltril, In the Stem bnlirtlim,

New AlexiiM. for the pur-

pose of eloctintr director of anl com-pnn- v

und for this transaction of moh
other bimlneim n may properly eom

Minister of Agriculture and

Commerce Proves to Be

Chinese Ben Franklin; Con-

dition of People Improved'.

( u( lulf d I'tr.. t orrri(inilcn'c)
' Peking, June 1. No man in China

typifies the modern spirit of thej
country like Chung Chlen, minister
of agriculture and eonimnree, who Is

another Hen Frunklln In his pructlcul
Philanthropy. His one idea Is to put
his country on a sound economic and;
social basis, bv Improving the land.

Mr. Chang was born 62 years ago.
Llis father was a wealthy land owner
of Ilulmen, a country town in Kiang-s- u

provini'e, near the mouth of the
Vnngtse river, u great cotton produc-
ing district. As a boy, he saw the hor-
rors of the Talplng rebellion, which
stirred him t' help his country to
beter things. He also had before him
the example of his parents, who were
noted for their kindne-s- s and charity
to the poor peasantry.

In the old regime, the gateway to
miccess in political life lay In scholur-shi'- i,

and Chung passed the highest
in his province and beeume noted in

China for his learning. Hut he did
not bury himself in books. On the
contrarv, he devoted all his energy
to founding and maintaining element-
ary, agricultural and technical
schools, as well as churltable institu-

tions. Furthermore, ho s responsi-
ble for Increased, production in his
prov1li!ej jith of. i rops ajul factories.
Land reclamation, tiah hatcheries and
the Improvement of waterways were
also on bin program.

Ken iii encoiirnucirtent WHS given to
nru of this sort under the empire,

Hut (,'hnng obtained froe scope for
IdeiiH on obtaining the agricultural
portfolio from the republic two years
ago. ' !

A svstem of normal achooln, a
M,.H,i" 0f hyilrography, tho technical
tr!,injnif ,, Chinese students ahroael.
H scnool Ol ioresiiy won ii min-i;- .'

board, between ine
parts of the and land

refoims form part of China' debt to

Minister Chung.

AUTOMOBILE TOURIST

ADMITS THAT HE STOLE

DENTIST'S CLOTHES

Leo Hailcy admitted to Chief
Millln that bo stole Dr.
Ami's' clothes from the edtl man's
home near the Hare-In- bridge. I!ai- -

lev's nutoinoblle led to hi arrest upon
suspicion and his being subjected to
interrogation by the chief. The police
hud been told an nutomobillst tried
to sell Dr. Ames' clothes.

Pulley came here from Kl Paso in
the automobile and camped near IJr.
Ames' place the night before the theft,
lie had gone north of the city with
bis car and camping; outfit, but re-

turned yesterday to me'et Florence
Maxwell, who camp from Kl Paso.
This led to his capture. Chief McAlil-li- n

was informed that Hailcy intend-
ed to take Miss Maxwell to her mother
at Lamar, Colo. The police say he
sent her u ticket to come here.

The police say Uailey brought two
other women with him, but they left
him before they came into Albuquer-qui- ',

going to Magdalena to take
places as waitresses.

Haile-- Is held in the city Jail.

LEG SHATTERED BY

SHOTGUN CHARGE, AN

OLD MEXICAN DIES

Jose Cervantes died ut the Santa Fe
coast lines hospital yesterday morning
from a gunshot wound. His left leg
had been practically shot ofl by uf
charge from a shot gun. lie was
wounded several days ago at Gallup
by liudley Clayton, a ne:ro, who is
under arrest. The shooting originated
over Cervantes' alleged slapping of
Clayton's boy.

Cervantes was brought here yester-
day morning on Santa, Fe train No. 10
and hurried to the' hospital. He was
e'.ying when he arrived. Death came
about an' hour after he entered the
hospital.

Cervantes was a native of Old Mex-

ico. He was employed by the Santa
Fe railway at Gallup.

GOVERNOR WHITMAN IS

ADMIRER OF DUKE CITY

Governor Charles S. Whitman of
New York, thought Albuquerque was
the finest city of Ps size he had seen.
Tho governor and his party arrived
here at il o'clock yesterday morning:
on a special train from the west.
They were taken for a sight-seein- g

trip by u Commercial club committee
In automobiles.

FOOD EMBARGO MADE

STRICTER THAN EVER

(AtnuclatrO Vreu Currfi)oudrni-.-
London, June ii There l a. further

tightening of the ring by which food
supplies are prevented from entering
Germany, Austria and Turkey. An
erdex In council this weak Hnnounct a
that the exportation of certain im-
portant foods for man and beast Is
totully prohibited, while other foods
and forage may now only be exported
to Fiance, Kussia, Spain and Portu-
gal.

Goods that must not be stnt to fotv
elgn porta in Europe other than
France, Russia, Spain and Portugal
(Russian Baltic ports and Italy
banned, as are also neutral countries
such a U.illand. Norway, Sweden and
Denmark): onions, potatoes, rye, rye
flour, rye nwal, buckwheat, millet,
molasses, arsenic and it compounds.

A MISTAKK MADE BY MANY.
Don't wait for rheumatism to In-

dicate diseased kidneys. When you
suffer pains and aches by day and
sleep disturbing bladder weakness by
night, feel tired, nervoua and run
down, the kidneys and bladder should
be restored to healthy, strong and reg-
ular action. It is a mistake to post-
pone treatment. Foley Kidney Fills
put the kidney in sound, healthy con-
dition and keep them active and
strong Begin taking today. Good
result follow the first dose. Sold
everywhere.

'Dr. Provines Eye, ear, nose and
throat, N, J. Armijo bldg. pbone 727,

Committee Makes Up Program

to Mark Beginning of Work

on Y, M, C, A,; Parade to

Start at Commercial Club,

The committee chained Willi, gel-- .
Unit UP the celebration to murK the
bcgiiuiiiiK of actual oouctrm tioii on
the Y. M. ('. A. 111111111111,'. hint niKht
had completed the Hpech-makl- ii

and parade featured ol the pidxram.
Nelll H. Field will be the prim-ip-

Hpenker. He will ulve u lifteen-mliiiit- e

talk. Other tulkn will be restricted to
from three to live mlnutea. Cither
Hieakein will be the Itev. Hush A.
Cooper, It. E. I'titnev, O. o. CupIi-nia-

prealdenl of the T. M. C. A.,
and A. H. McMlllen.

The Itev. E. I'. Schueb r waa asked
In- Hie eotnioiltee to write a hour to
p'reaerve tuneful memory of the

Mr. Boliuelcr'u fame uk a nitiR-e- r

hiiH hureud nlnce he first allowed
publicly what he eould do in that Hue
at the clone of the $10,000 fair fund
eampalkn and he will sing hi own
componltlon.

lloKram to lie Snappy.
The committee had both brevity

and niiap In mind in making up the
pronrm. In view of the fact thut
everybody was Invited to flop work
for only ut) hour, bcRinninK ut 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon, the com-

mittee hud to crowd nil it could into
Ichh than tin. plxtv mlnuleH. The com-
mittee will keep itH word. The crowd
will not be detained Ion.

The parade will Mart from the
Commercial club at 3:45 o'clock. The
Indian Hohnol hand will march at the
head. Y. M. C. A. official and men j

who were Identified with the inovo-- j
mint to build, will be In Hue, The
upeakerH also will be in thn proces-- 1

sion.
The committee had hot determined

who Bhould break ground. This oper -
ntlon will be done with a brand new
tihovel to lie punrnaneei una ninimiie"
bv tho committee. The llrst shovel-- !

fill will be turned on the exact site
of the swliiinilni? pool, so Whoever la

selected to perform the office, need
not be timid about driving tne Hnovei
lutu the ground too far. The commit-
tee expects to announce its choice for
the shoveling stunt today.

Contrae Is Signed.
The contract was formally signed

yesterday afternoon at A meeting of
.1. W. tho contractor, the
building committee and directors at
the Commercial cluh. Mr. McQuade
i reuriv to begin work at once, llow- -

ever, Ktnce the celebration iH not to
he held unttt lute Saturday afternoon
no work will be done this week aside
from staking the site. This will be
done today.

Secretary 'V. II, Day was: unable to
move his office from his temporary
onarte.H In ;the Copinif-n-ia- club to
the building on the site yesterday.
However, be, packed up his ellVr ts and
Is ready to move ijs soon as the car-
penter turn over the new office.

STAFF OF OFFICIALS

FOR AUTOMOBILE ROAD

RACE IS COMPLETED

The list of officials for the
im ruriil race, to be

held July f, was completed yesterday.
Delay w'us caused by tho fact that
Col. IV K. 15. Selh'is' automobile broke
down north of Socorro, when he wus
on the way to Sprlngeiville, Ariz., by
way of Magdalenu.

He was to have slopped at Magda-
len to learn who the promoterR of the
race there wished on the list. After
the e'olonel had been gone nearly
tlilrty-sl- x hours friends negan maklni;
liiiitiirle-- eiver the long distance tele-
phone 'mid finally leu rued where) lie
was. A cowboy took worel eif the col-

onel's distress into Socorro yesterday
morning.

Further use of the long dinUuico
telephone brought word us to who
Magdalena wanted among the offl-tiul- s,

so here is the list: '

Technical committee: C. Tingle.y,
J. Haggard, Albuquerque; A. Falkner,
.Vagdulena. ' Referee. AI. U Stern, Al-

buquerque. Starters: W. P. South-
ard, Albuquerque; James Osborn,
Alttgdulena. Judges: 11.. M. Cum-inlng- s,

Tom Mitchell, J. It. Oalushu,
Albuquerque, Timers: Ny Martin,
Joe. Harnett, Slmun Sehloss, Albuquer-
que; Alilt Craig. Jack Font, Jerry
Wheeler, Magdalena.

MAN LOSES SEVERAL

TOES WHEN HE FALLS

UNDERJROLLEY CAR

Jose Lopez' left hand was crushed
and three toes of his left foot, cut off
when he fell under a trolley car ubout
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon in s.

He was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital, where It was learned last
nluht that he was not suffering from
anv injury other than those to his l

hand and' foot. It had been reported
that he was seriously hurt. This wus;
denied.

When I.opea started to get on the,
ear his hat blew off and Juan Alar-- j
tine?:, a friend, picked it up. tor nun.
That wua before the ear started.)
When Lopcn reached the platform and
Oregorio Gurclu, another friend, had,
paid . hi fare. Motorman Charles
Hall turneel the controller.

Lopez' hat. blew off ugain. Henturt-e- d

toward the exit and Hall began
to apply the brakes, rue was
out to take the hat from Murtine,
who had recovered it again, wnen ne
fell. Hall said bo stopped the car ub
quii:kly uh possible, hut the wheels of
the rear trucK suuvn w "
and foot.

When the car stopped the journal
box was pressing against U'peis' chin

steps were over hisand the rear
body. He w us unconscious. He revived
soon afterward.

Hall was arrested by a
and held until the justice arrived.
The Justice declined to hold htm.

The lailh". of tlie Central Avenue
McilieHlist will Rive a chicken
diniM-- r In Cvdubac salesroom.
I ourtli il Central, StttnrtUy. nne

Try our Buttermilk. Collage Cheese,
Milk ami Cream. I leu-i-i coupons.
tme Dollar. I'lione losin. oiroup
Farm. . L i

TAXI AND AVTo'dAY AND XIGITT.
PIIOXKS.M AND 1088.

JSC tfABK S5C.
AXtilXO 1'ABX.NTI. " -

In this great play of romance, love,
hate, trials and success, Mr. Farniim
excels his work seen In "The Spoilers."

"The Plunderer" affords for William
Farnum a real "Famuin Part" big
Hill .Matthews of the Croix D'Or mine,
a doughty, splendid steel-kn- it fellow,
with a big warm heart and a punch in
ouch hand. Pill and his partner are
harassed by a secret enemy who im-

prisons them in a mine thaft, causes
a strike (,f the workmen and blows up
the reservoir upon which the power ot
the mine depends. These are only a

few ol' the thrills that keep you
breathless hanging on to the arms of
your scat. The filial climax where

AUTOCRATIC POWERS

' GIVEN LIQUOR BOARD

(A.virlatfd Prcwi t'orrepoodenc.)
London, June 12. The most auto-

cratic powers have been given to the
new board to regulate the liquor traf-
fic. The board can not only shut up
any saloon it pleases, hut pull it down
or convert it into a restaurant if It

chooses and dictate the kind eif drinks
to be sold a nil the hours, in w hich they
may be sold. It even supervises clubs.

Lord D'Abernon, the chairman, is a
well-know- n financial having
been financial adviser to the Kgyptian
government lend governor of the Im-

perial Ottoman bunk at. Constantino-
ple among other positions. Major
AValdorf Aslor, son ol" the Anslo-Ameiic-

millionaire, has taken great
interest, in questions of health anil
medical research, but stands on the
board us official representative of the
war department. Sir William Lever,
who has, built a model lenient for
working people, and John Denny of
the big Clydo shipbuilding firm, aro
chief among the representatives of
employers, while Sir John Hodge, M.
P., and Philip Snowden represent la-

bor. V. Towle, manager of a line ef
hotels, looks after the liquor trade.
All sides and ink-rest- s are regulated
and the members seem to work hnr- -

moniuusly.

BRITISH SOLDIERS

PLEAD FOR SHELLS:

(V MOrtNINQ JOURNAL BPKCIAL If AICD WIN!)
' Glasgow, June IT. ''We have re-

turned from the front, determined to
do our best and to persuade our fel-

low workmen to do their best to turn
out munitions at top speed," is the
message u party of skilled craftsmen
have brought back after a. visit to the
British forces in Flanders where ev-

ery opportunity was afforded them to
see the war In all its stages.

According to the men's report hurt-died- s

of soldiers and officers inter-
viewed by them in the trenches and
elsewhere pleaded without exception
lor more shells.

bf,nm:tt ix man tuadino co.
Fourth and tJold, Opposite P. O.
The Hcst Place to Buy ;KXt'IIli

NAVAJO INDIAN 1U!GS

Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.

"TELMO"
BUT THIS BRAND
CAJfKED GOOD8 AM)

HAVE THE BEST.

P.ig Hill anil his partner discover th'ii
cnemv is the most stirring of all.

A pulse-stirrin- g battle with bur.

fis-t- iii which Hig lllll bests a tur.

of drink-craze- d miners In a fight, ttiv

lor sheer thrills ami heurt-cHtchi-

excitement has never been exe-ei- "

stage or screen. Is one of the IjIk fu-

tures, of this super-pictur- e.

Then, too, there is a splendid do-

uble love story which leaves a happ-glo-

In the spectator's nnnil. In tin'

"The Plunderer" is as perfect u phi'

toplay as has yet been achieved, an

deals with clean, manly men, iiffx--

lug sentiment, the lust for yellow unl

and swift dynamic drama.

AIRDOME OPENS

SATURDAY, JUNE 19

Ite'gular Matinees at the Crystal
Kvcry Day.

I' THEATER

ISi-s- t Show

in the State).

TODAY

M.l. II HI I)M SI M l.l. !''
Tin: i UtllV

Three) Kerln.

Si-- IU Mrt f Hd" """'

HFAIeST-sK- I Hi j.inoi:iu
l.i'

tVi.rbl-villl- e I vriilt f

TOMOItltmV HltOADVt AV MTA

IIAV

Open 1 p. m. Continuous Show

m
LET US SEND A MAN

To Replace That Broken Win

Kite""
AJLUrQUEKQl K I.UMBE

Phone 421 2S

RAW.
STATUBEKfK B,

.. BATTERY. . - ir.i anu
HnttrrIM enarira. "i- W.4011

McCLO-SKK- ACTO

GRIMSHAW'S
...Il- ovini--

Kenl Cneam-Clio.-ul- t.lf."

Cimib"
.,

v..oi .ml Fruit Klifn"'- -
.ii

m 1,1,1..vI.Iht

COMPANY
V M. N. .

Dance Tonight

AT THE ARMOBf

Orclielr

AHmkQinn 50c: Ladies
n v iivvivi -

PiW tortLivery and
i hla's Bed Barn.

sizes, steam coal
Cord Wood, K

HAHNCOALCO-t-- C
, PHONE It.

before Hiich cornpany hi rani uiei-u-

or anv mljoiiruinetit thereof.
IV J. CABLK. Secretury.

Dated Jn 8.

SWI I.T YV..n
For Sale Sweet peas. Ordeii tuket)

in advance.
HI. i liitANHK 1NLHST1UAL

SCHOOL. t
Fhoue J54ZJ,

ATTnivACrrE, ALL

Cok Mill Wood, Factory Tood.

STORAGE


